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Ilocal mill. Walter 13arwick, Toronto,
represents tlîe compiny.

NORTIE D)lMt'RIFS, ONT. - T. C.
Dotielas, Reeve, %vilI receive tenders up
ta Saturday, June i8th, for construction
of bridge, wilh sione or svood abtitments,
over Grand River, 3 miles belowv Gaît;
bridge t0 be 385 feet long, 16 feet higb,
10 or 12 foot roadwvay. Tenders for iron
and wood structures wvill be considered.

HAi.FAX, N. S.-At a recent meeting
ofîhe public schooi coinmissi oners, plans
of proposed additions to sclîooi buildings
wvere adoliîed. A commiltee 'vas ap-
poînted t0 report as t0 the best ietbod of
bieaîing the scbools.-Tbe City Council
bas voied tbe suri of $5o,ooo towards the
erection of a grain elevator ;n tbis city.

MONTkEAI, QUJE.-P. WV. St. George,
city surveyor, 'viii receive tenders up 10
noon of Monday, June 13th, for the con-
struction of a sewver on Cbaiîýbord stîcet,
front end of exîsting sewver to lot subdi.
vision No. 82.-Chief engir.eer Lumsden,
of the C.P.R., suites that the prelimînary
survey for tbe proposed line to Sudbuîry
%vill be compieted in two weeks. Thei
construction of tbe road will include a
numberof quite impoîtant bridges.-Mac-
Duif & Lemieux, arcbitects, are asking for
tenders for a stable for the corporation of
St. Henri.

LONDON, ONT.-No. 2 comnaittee ofîbhe
Board of Education bave adopt-cd Plans
for a four.roomn addition to tbe Cohiegiate
Institute, ta cost $7,ooo. The building
wiil have meullic ceilings, slate roof and
natural wvood finish. Tenders for building
samne will be receîved top t0 tbe i6tb
inst. lierbert Mattbews, arcbitect.-A
petition is beingsignei asking tbe Middle-
sex county counocil to construct a bridge
over the Thames river on the towvn line
betveen Dunwvicb and Aldborougbi.-No.
3 committce of the City Couincil will
recomînend tIbat tenders be invîteci for an
electric bigbt plant for ligbiting the strtets
of the city.

.BRANTFORI), ONT.-T. Harry Jones,
city enogineer, is preparing plans for ex-
tensive alterations, including plumbing
and beaiting, ta tbe city hall.-The Fîre
and Ligbî Cominiîîee have abandoned
the propos-il ta instali a municipal ligbt.
ing plant, and hîave recomn'ended tbat a
contract for sîreet liîgbing be entered into
witb the Brantford Electric & Operating
Co.-G. W. Hall, archîtect, has prepared
plans for aitetations and additions to the
premises occupied by the Verity Piougb
Co., for the Gooid, Sbapley & Muir Co.-
The City Engineer bas reconînended tbe
construction of sewcrs o't Bridge, WVel.
lington, Alford, Mary, Sarah and Murray
streets, and on P'ark avenu..-Tbe city
council bas given notice of tus intention
t0 construct a large quantity of cement
walks and several sewers.

WVINNIPEG, MÂfN.-TbC C. P. R. 'viii
buîld stations ibis summoier at àMoose Jawv,
Altona, WVinkler, La Riviere, Rotbwvell,
Eva, Iipesîone, Reston, Pierson and
Maple Creek.-Plans are inviued for a
central fire hall building ta be bîilt in this
city.-The provincial goveronlent intend
ta construct a systemn of drains in Ste.
Agathe municipality, aI an estimated cost
Of $7,50.-Tenders bave been invited for
drains, concreting, brick and stoine %vor),
for the proposed MeIntyre block. Speci.
fications ai 23o Portage avenute.- -Tbie di.
rect3rs of the Western Agricutural & Art
Association have decided 10 invite tenders
at once for an addition of 5o feet ta the
grand stand. Il is proposcd 10 cxpend
about $6,ooo on improvements.-H. F.
Forest, mnanager of tbe Great Notthvcst
Central Railwa.y, states tbat it is the mien.
lion ta extend the fine S0 miles this
surmmer. -Stewa.,rt Mlvey, secretary
treasurer scbool board, 'viii reccive ten-
ders up t0 91bh inst. for building a scbool,
on the Pemnbina site, from plans by J. H.
G. Russell, arcbiîec.-The city %vants len-

dcrs by the i Stb inst. for inacridainizing
Bannatynte, Hargrave and Alexander
streces.-lt lias bcen decidcd to cail for
tenders for two new strcet sprinklers, to
be delivercd by July ist, estiinated cost
$65o.-The city engineer bias rccom-
mnendcd the construction of a. scwcer on
Garry strcet, betwcen St. Mary and
York sîreet, cstirnatcd cost $900.

Qui.niiEc, QuE.-The Great Nortbiern
Ra-ilwvay Co. have asked the city for a
subsidy of $200,000, $5o,000 tri be paid
upon 1 li completion of the Hatvkesbury
bridge, $5o.ooo upon the construct ion of
wvorksbops in ibis city, and $ioo,ooo topai,
the coînpletion of tbe rad. - David
Queilet os preparing plans for a cliurcli,
sacristy and presbytery to be ercctcd
at Sayabec.-It is tinderstood tont tbe
amalgamation of the Quebec, Mont.
morency & Cbarleboix Railwvay and tbe
Quebcc District Railway bas taken place,
and that the former %viIl sbordly be con-
veried t0 an electric: system.-NMr. Talbot,
arcbitect, bias prcparcd plans for newv
mtoles for Lacroix, Pichiette & Cie, St.
J oseph street, Levas, and for extensions of
the Hotiel Dieu, twVO wilngs, one 35 X :?
feet, tîte otlier 58 xc 88 feet, 4 stories 11ig11b
approxîmate r-ost $58,ooo.-Jos. Ve;ratolt,
merchant, îs making an extension 5 o0x _6
feet ta bis residence.-David Queilet,
arciiitecr, is asking for tenders for the R.
C. cburcb and sacrisîy at St. Samutel de
la B3eauce. He also %vill take tenders
sbortiy for the anterior decoration of tbe
R. C. cburcb of St. Coeur de Marie,
contenY of Megantic.--A. Pion & Cie

înd building a 4 storey brick extension
t0 their works, from plans by Thomas
Raymond, architect.-Tanguay & Vallec,
arcbitects, -ire preparing plans for tbe
new cliurcb to be built in tbe parisb of St.
Sauveur.

OTrAV;,î, ONT.-The Furnishing Com.
milice of tbe Public Scbool B3oard bias
recommended that tenders te învîîcd for
furniture for ne"' scbooi, tbe date lîmit ta
be Juie zoth.-The site is being prepared
for tbe warebouse ta be erectcd for J. M.
Gatland aithIe corner of Queco and
Q'Conner streets.-L. K. Jones, Depart.
ment of Railways and Canais, wvants
tenders top to Tuesday, August 20d, for
tbe supply of t,oo-o tons of 5o lb. steel
rails and fastenings and 5,ooo tons of go
lb. steel rails, ail ta be delivered in tbe
miontlb of April, 1899.-lt is undcrstood
that H. V3 Bate and ollier pronment
citizens are urging tbe necessiîy of build-
ing an Anglican cburch on Tbeodore
streel east.-The propcrty owncrs on
Sussex street have asked for ani aspbialt
pavement, thec cost of wvbirb is estiiaîed

at $33,ooo.-RZobert Surtces, city eni-
gineer, wviil receave tenders tip t0 %Vedlnes-
day, J une i 5th, for te excav'atîng, etc.,
reqtaired for th-e constriition of pipe
sewers on Kent and Spatks strecîs.
-The Fore and Liglit Coiniinittee have
selected a site onl the soiiîb socle of
Tîteoclore strect for te necw St. Gcorize's
waird lire station. F. J. Alexa.ndler, archi-
tect, bas been itp1 ointed ta change tîte
plans and superinte-id the wvork.-*Tlîe
Sisters of the l>recioiîs IlloocI Monastery
on St. P>atrick street have purclîased te
'i\cKay biontestcad on tbe canal bank,
and %vill proccud at once ta remiodel the
sanie.-Tenders foi !ubnîît 4,000 cubic
yards ofexcavation in \Videniar cliannel,
at lower entrance of Satult Ste. Marie
canal, bave been inr'ited by L. K. Jones,
secret ry Departrn'ent of Railways and
Canais. -I1l is expected that plans for lte
nev bridge at Maria street %v'ill sbortly be
prepared by the Departnîeîîc of Puîblic
WVorks.-J. C. O'Keefe is erecting a brick
dwelling bouse on Russell avenuie, rosi
$3,oo.-In connection wvitî te rentodel-
long nf St. Patrick's churcb, il. is stated
that otlier iniprovenients and decoraiions
aire contcmiplated, consisting of a main
altar in marble, nev altar for tbe Lady
Chapel, 4o coiorc'l windows, and sonie
repairs and re-arranigenients of tb e organ
and bceating apparatuis ; estinmated cost.
$i5,ooo. Tbie above wvork bias pot yet
been arranged for. L.. Z, Gauthie-', of
Montreal, kç arrlihert lians are he;ng
prepared by E. I.- 1lot woonc, -,rcbu)tect, for
a new liotel t0 be erected on tbe Moylan
property ait Aylmer. S. and Freeinan
Daniels are tbe prowoters;.

HIAMILTrON, oN,î. Tbre cîîy counecil
bas given notice nf ils intention to con-
sîruet cernent sicîewvalks on iMcN.ib,
James anci King streets, stone ctîrbing on
H-ugbson street, and i2 incbi pipe sewcar
on Cannon street.-Major Gay, of tbe
Dominion Public Works D)epa-rtiient,
last weck made an inspection of tbe
Hamilton liarbor, andl as a resuilt tri'
recnmmend tbat tiii sotbt dock on lthe
bay side alt Ile canal be extended i00
feet, and dont a passage be inade tbrotigb
tbe noitbierly pier on tbe bay sie. -A
conference tvas beid last tveek betwveen
tbe Fîre and Water Conimitîc and re-
presentatîves of tbe Canadian Fire l'nder-
%vriters' Association. Tbe latter dlaim
tbat as yet ample ire protection bas not
yet been provided.-R. Paton bas taken
ont1 a permit for a brick. dwvelling, coriier
B3ay anrd Napier sireet, for WV. J. Morden,
cost $i,2o.-Tbe Hamilton Gas Ligbt
Co. bas secured a permit for a brick

(C,,ntinued on î'%se 4).

THE HAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS 00.),IITD
HA MIL TON - CANADA

Railwau ladl IUWau Brios6
AN'D ALL REN'DS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8S TEEL SH1/PS. HEAVY FORGINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Higbiesî Non-Cosidtctor antd the
Clicapest Covering on lthe Market.

LBOW

- 9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

Fuil Particutlrq from

The lica Boller Coverlng Co.
MONTREAL


